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The Cleveland sports curse was a sports superstition involving the city of Cleveland, Ohio, and its major
league professional sports teams, centered on the failure to win a championship in any major league sport for
a period of 52 years, from 1964 to 2016. Three major league teams based in Cleveland contributed to belief
in the curse: the Browns of the National Football League (NFL); the ...
Cleveland sports curse - Wikipedia
The following is a list of sports teams that either are currently or were previously based in Cleveland,
Ohio.Teams still active in Cleveland are listed in bold
List of Cleveland sports teams - Wikipedia
2016-17 CSU Athletics Top 10 Moments | #1 Womenâ€™s Golf Wins First League Title in Program History
With a lineup that featured two juniors, one sophomore and two freshmen, Cleveland State was the last team
standing at the Horizon League Championship to claim the first title in program history. After an opening
round 319 put CSU in fourth place, the Vikings carded a tournament-low round of 302 ...
Cleveland State University
The Youngstown State women's basketball team rallied from a 16-point deficit to force overtime, but
Milwaukee scored the final six points of the game to win 71-68 another nail-biter between the ...
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